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Nov. 20.
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Oct. 30.
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Nov. 21.
Westminster.

Nov. 28.
Westminster.

Nov. 19.
Westminster.

Dec. 1.
Westminster.

Nov. 18.
Westminster
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and licencefor him to enfeoff William Enote,John Glee,Kichard Amory,
Robert Luton,citizens of London,and Richard Orgar of Ealding,co. Kent,
of the said third part.

For the said fine,becausein Januarylast he made a fine of 40-s.
for licence to acquire the premises.

Pardon,at the supplication of John Oudebyof the county of Lincoln,
clerk, to William Sergeant of Great Bowedon for the death of William
Harpour of Great Bowedon,killed there on the first Sundayin Lent in
the thirteenth year.

Renewed because sealed at another time byp.s. under date 4
Mayin the fifteenth year.

Pardon,at the supplication of Thomas de Percy,steward of the household,

to Thomas Trebuher for the death of Thomas Vivijin of Trewudryn,
killed at Nansperghys in the tythingof Alwertoii on Thursdaythe eve of

the Purification in the fifteenth year. Byp.s. [9071).
The like to Robert Joyen,his son.

Notification that the kinghas assigned for the expenses of his household
all the issues and profits arising from the lands and tenements late of

John Deyncourt,knight,deceased,tenant in chief, from the dayof his
death,in the king's hand byreason of the minority of his heir,and also

those from the marriage of the said heir. Bybill of treasurer.

Presentation of Richard Grene,parson of Litterdeston in the dioceseof

St. Davids,to the church of Chippestede in the diocese of Winchester,on

an exchange with John Sly. Byp.s.

Appointment,with the assent of the Council,of John de Bello Monte,
constable of Dover castle and warden of the Cinque Ports,and the person

supplying his place, and the mayors of Sandwich and Dover— on the petition

of John Odebereshousen and Arnald Speryng,attorneys of merchants of

the Hanse in Almain,for restitution of the goods and merchandise in a

ship, whereof John Dalyngwas master, wrecked off Seland when sailing from
Prucia to Durdreight,all her company beingsaved, which were cast ashore

partly in Seland and Holand,partly in Kent on the islands of Thanet and

Walmere,and at Sandwich and elsewhere within the libertyof the Cinque
Ports,and on the kingbeingsatisfied byletters of the duke of Gelre and

other friends of those parts, and byevidence produced before the Council,
that the goods belonged to the said merchants — to cause restitution

thereof,wherever found within the said liberty,to be made to the said

attorneys accordingly. By0.
The like commission to the sheriff of Kent and John Pasford. ByC.

Pardon to GeoffreyReynoldof Edmescote,for aiding and afterwards

harbouringhis servant John Salesbury,who killed William Smyth of

Hovynghamat Hovynghamon Mondayafter the feast of the Invention of

the Crossin the thirteenth year. Byp.s. [9138.]
Presentation of Master John Poumfreyt to the church of Fenydrayton

in the dioceseof Lincoln,void bythe resignation of Reginald Jurdan and

in the king'sgift byreason of the temporalities of the alien abbey of Lire
beingin his hand on account of the war with France.

Grant,for life,with assent of the Council,to Otto de Graunson,subject
of the count of Savoy,who has done homage to the kingin terms recited

(in French),of 1262.13*.Id. a year at the Exchequer. [Fftdera.]
Byp,s^ [9128.]


